
Extra -loud outdoor telephone bell
Put this weather -resistant bell inside or out on the porch,

patio or garage, anywhere you want to be able to
easily hear call. See page 50. 43-174 29.99

Adjust your phone's frequency
and volume levels
Phone handset amplifier has controls to adjust the
lower, middle and higher frequency level of voices, plus

volume level. See page 50. 43-148 24.99

111101101111111111 TTY/TDD text phone
ii.Perfect choice for basic, relialye TTY/TDD use. Only 3

pounds. See page 37. RSU 10454536 239.99

 

Extra -loud amplified ringer
Multi -tone ringer with adjustable volume and
frequency. Much loader than a normal phone
ringer. Requires 4 "AA" batteries or adapter: AC
#273-1758/M. 43-181 21.99

EMI Behind -the -head headset
keeps hands free while you talk
One of the most comfortable and securely -fitting
phone headsets you have ever worn. Wear on right

or left ear. See page 20. 43-1976 19.99

Fone Flasher 2 strobe light
Brilliant light flashes and built-in ringer sounds
when your phone rings. Use strobe only, ringer
only or both together. UL listed AC. See page 50.
43-178 29.99

IM TeleTalker® enhanced phone
Boosts volume and high -frequency sound-
makes speech easier to understand. Also reduces

line noise. Super -loud ringer and flashing ring indi-
cator. See page 37.

RSU 12127262 159.99

Enrj Call Waiting Caller ID*
with jumbo backlit display

Screen lights up when a call comes through.
79 name/number memory. Voicemail Waiting

indicator. See page 29 43-934 99.99

EM Big -button Caller ID with
3 emergency dial buttons°

2 t
50 -number Caller ID memory has 3 emergency buttons

e a for 1 -touch dialing of police, fire and medical services. Call
Waiting ID. See page 30. 43-999 79.99
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Extra -large, big -button
universal remote is easy to use

Keys light up for use in dark rooms. Replaces four
remote ontrols. Requires 4 "AA" batteries.

See page 184. RSU12009429 39.99
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Big -button speakerphone
Handset- and speaker -volume controls. 3 buttons
to program emergency or frequently called
numbers for one -touch dialing. Hearing -aid
compatible. See page 35. 43-636 49.99

111Personal listening system
Amplified for better listening in small
groups, one-on-one, in meetings, watching
TV, even in the car. With earbud. Requires
9V battery. RSU 11910957 159.99

-,.. Extra "hands" w/magnifier
1

,,,
,....0 securely holds objects

4tts- Ball -joints permit adjustment to best work-
ing angle. Magnifier brings objects up
close. See page 207. 64-2063 9 99

Flashing doorbell signaler
DS -700. When door button is pushed,
lamp flashes. Easy to install with a screw-
driver. Plug your lamp into the AC flasher
control. RSU 11436599 59.99

Bookscassette® adapter
Listen to books on tape recorded in 4 -
track mono through both sides of your
stereo headset or earbuds.
274-396 3 69

Talking watch tells the time
at the touch of a button
Choose from three alarm sounds-beep,
cuckoo or rooster. Large, easy -to -read LCD
display. See page 296. 63-5047 14.99

1=2 AM/FM clock radio
with jumbo display

Huge 1.8" -tall digits can be seen from
across a room. Wake to alarm or radio. Bat-

tery backup. See page 115. 12-1615 ....29.99

Stereo listener w/equalizer
amplifies sounds around you

Helps ./ou near better. Adjust the 3 -band equal-
izer to emphasize voices. Requires 2 "AAA"

batteries and stereo headset with 1/8" plug.
See page 10: . 33-1094 29.99

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited.. Shipping and pricing information on page 395


